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McQaiaa^rad aDoctor 
The University,, of Rochester 

School of Medicine any Pen-

I My parents hive this tcrrl-
| Me drinking habit. They both 
i-«.work fiv« days a week, and 

on wefekends^ they go jto a 
tavern, s o we kids hardly ever 
get to se« them. 

When they are home they're 
usually sleeping, b e t j i u s e 
they're so tired front their 
drinking and running around. 

Ny brothers and 1 can 
never bring o u r problems to 
them because they don't un
derstand: us and are so hard 
to talk to . I feel so sorry for 
my smaller brother especial
ly, because IteHs getting -to 

^the=ap=»fiere= 
look up - to his dad for guid
ance. Do you have any sug-
gestionsl 

—Anne 

Dear Anne, 

You are living through one 
of the most difficult prob
lems that can beset a fam-
Uy, especially where teen
agers and smaller children 
ate involved; t -wish i-csaiM 
give yon a solution. Unfor
tunately, the problem lies 
with your parents and unless 
they want to do something, 
there Isn't much you can do 
to help them, except to try 
to understand them. 

About the only help I can 
offer yaej Is a plea for under
standing. Drinking Is often 
a symptom of some deeper 

Problem, often a problem 
le drinking party finds dif-

baw-doJJtoow if j , jrheattej: 
somebody dr~nbt. When you 
cheat TT person, you are 
pretty much aware of it. And 
when you cheat God in the 
confessional, I think you are 
rather well| awaije 'of it. If 
we are not sorry for our mor
tal sins, and do not have i 
firm purpose to amend, then 

, 1 J^QkJmojLjipfiopk_MwouJd 
realize this is wrong and that 
they are making a bad coi 
fession. 

God never intended to 
make the sacrament of pen
ance unbearable, and we 
should look upon it as a won
derful ppjqrtunity to tell God 
how truly sorry we" aire"i for 
ouT^srnsy ^ ^ a n ^ ^ p ^ r a 3 % = = 
for a .sacramental encounter 
with Christ, and as an oppor
tunity to grow in His love. 
May God bless you. 

• • • 

Dear Father, 

Why do so many guys take 
a girl out just for fun? In 
other words, they just use 
her. 

aistcjEjgtillfr givo a degrno * n the* 

first McQuaid Jesujf' :Efl g h 
I School graduate in the medical 

school's history at coianaence-
=jmein^exe^^es^B&th«,Eastniani 

Theater Sunday, June 8. 

He is Daniel "W. Lang, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Lang, 
103 Highland Pkv(y.„ who will 

areceive tKe de
gree of' Doctor 
o f M e d i c i ne, 

Distinction i n 
Hesearch. 

T h e young 
d o c t o r w a s 
graduated from 

-JV* c Q u a_i d in 

Sing a scholar
ship following 

Daniel Lang h i s graduation 
from St, Moniea's-SchaoJL Mc-
33uiatd3Etlgh. was opened in 1954; 
graduated its first class i n 1538" 
and has awarded hundreds of 
diplomas, but "young Lang is the 
first McQuaid alumnus to enter 

the. University medical school 
arid win hi$ degree. 

Following - h i s graduation 
from McQuaid, Lang entered St, 
Michael's College of the TJniver-
Mt^^LTorontto and wajs award 
e d 5 ^ % . 7 r : d ^ r e ^ n r t 9 8 5 r = A 
the~medical-sehool* he conduct
ed his research on the rate of 
pulmonary excretion of paral
dehyde. \ 

, \ 
Dr. Lang delivered papers on 

this subject before a, meeting 
of the American Society for 
Pharmacology and Experimen-
W^herapeutics-in-Washington. 
in August 1967 and/the Society 
of Toxicology #t Williamsburg, 
Va. last March. Both papers 
have_been ^published. Jnu^the 
Journal of Toxicology and Ap
plied Pharmacology. 

On June 23, Dr. Lang will 
[jtaTt his-Tnedical -internship -at 

~cTrrry^«p1n^^Ttlrr-Yt)tt--can'-
help with your pfatierree and 
charity. Above all help your 
brothers, with their questions, 
problems, and an understand
ing of their parents as well 
as you can. 

Try t o learn as much as 
you can about alcoholism. 
Try to Join the Ar^Anon and 
Alateen sections of Alcoholics 
Anonymous. These organiza
tions will help you to cope 
with the problem of drinking 
and of drinking parents. You 
will meet people who are un
derstanding and who will be 
a great source of comfort to 

son must sincerely con
fess their sins at least once 
a year. Strictly speaking, 
only those who have commit
ted a mortal sin are obliged 
by this pre^epLThe law that 
binds strictly Tsfwj worthy 
Communion once a year dur
ing the Easter season. This 
worthy Communion is neces-

^.Mry^Jbjcaui^of^our Lord's 
.words thai ISose wKo eat His 
Flesh and Drink His Blood 
shall have life everlasting. 
And Our Lord warns us that 
unless wo eat His Flesh and 
Drink His Blood we shall not 
have Life in Him. 

There's nothing wrong with 
talking to God directly. But 
Christ instituted a priesthood 
and He instituted the Sacra
ment of Penance. In St. John 
(icx, 23), Christ makes the 
statement, "Whose sins you 
shall forgive, they are for
given; whose sins you shall 
retain, they are retained." 

—e^ntirrue~f6~pray for your 
parents, "so that they may 
have a dramatic awakening 
to their problems and to 
their obligations. Try your 
hardest t o keep peace in the 
Family and to esTabTish w 
much harmony and happiness 
as you can among all the 
members. It's a b-ig task, but 
it's worth the effort. May 
God bless you. 

Dear Father, 

"Eeen~-meaningless rr mere 
were no specific confession 
of sins. How could the apos

tles retain or forgive sins 
without a knowledge of them? 
How can a priest today re
tain or forgive sins without 
a knowledge of -them?-This 
is the reason why you have 
to tell the number of your 
mortal sins (if you have any), 
so that a priest can forgive 
or retain them. 

-Besides being a ^nercifuL 
Judge, <gje priest in the con-
fessionaT is also a physician. 
He has to know the last time 
you went to confession, so he 
can make a judgment on your 
spiritual life; if you have 
established habits of sin, if 
you are lax or fervent in your 
spiritual life, and so forth. 
Once he has a fair knowledge 
of these things, he can give 
you spiritual counsel which 
should be a help in your 
striving for perfection and 
your search to love God more. 

If you have a doubt wheth
er you made a good or bad 

-would --be-4h—your. 
favor that you made a good 
confession. It's like asking 

Church's Social Role Discussed 

. l i It necetwry to go 
to cmcsti&rx once • year? f 
believe that if we pray to God 
our iln> arc fotglven. Besides, 
If we pray to God, we arc 
actually talking to God, 
whereai a priest is a media-
tor. What's wrong wit* talk
ing to the Real One? 

— Matt 

Dear Matt, 

The law of the Church pre
scribes that those who have 
reached the use of their rea> 

Auburn — The role of the 
Church in social problems, was 
discussed by 34 Protestant and 
C a t h o l i c clergymen from 
Cayuga County at the First 
United Methodist Church, Wed
nesday. 

The clergymen lent their 
support to FISHj a "volunteer 
organization > providing "short-
term emergency servicer to 
Meals On Wheels, providing 
meals for shut-ins, and to 
Golden Age Clubs, groups of 
elderly people helping Trrelrj 
peers. 

Proposed for further dlscus-| 
sion were questions on rural 
medical service, and isolation 
of the community through com
munications breakdown. 

Tho meeting heard from Rev. 
Carl R. Smith, general presby

ter of the Presbytery of Gene
see Valley, Rochester; Prof. 
[Paul R. Eberts, department of 
Rural Sociology at Cornell Uni
versity; Rev. Ralph Wagner, 
pastor of First Presbyterian 
Church; Father Charles Mulli
gan, assistant at Sacred Heart 
iCjjurch; D^XJ^HaroJdj War-
nine*; Rev. Rretfltftf Wqraen, as
sistant at St. Peter's- Episcopal 
Church and Msgr. James Cuff-
ney, pastor of St. Mary's 
Church. 

WEEKLY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

l. Harvest 
5. Membranes 
e. Violet 

10. Upright 
12. Measure 

of land 
13. Mendicant 
14. Happened 

byacd-
— dent- -
16. Music note 
17. Lamproy 
18. Conjunction 
19. Rodent 
21. Originated 
23. Welgrhlngr 

machine 
28. Affirms 
27. Bearded: 

Bot. 
29. Swelling 
30. Pronoun 
31. Grain 

spike 
Mi-Perferm 
35. Whlnw - -
37. All 
40. Chills and 

fever 
41. English 

author 
...42. Handles-AS 

. .^jof.ssBord^—'-
43. Trick 
44.Mftlt 

beverages 
DOWN-

1. Hiding 
place for 
supplies 

2. Of the 
country 

3. Baking 
chamber -

—^Protestant • 
denorol. 
nation: 
nbbr. 

3. Under
growth 

6. Unit 
of 
work 

7. Plead 
8. Harder 

tof4nd 
9. Splco 

1 1 . Crushes 
tinker-
foot 

13. King of 
Sodom 

15. Meteor 
19. Cover, 

as with 
asphalt 

20. Con
sumed 

21. Other
wise 

22. Neatly 
smart 
in 
dress 

23. Car
pen
ter's 
tool 

24. Crosby 
or 

-Rinntriw 
for 
Instance 

25. Help 
28. Irish 

nobleman 
31. Golf 

score 
32. Touches 

end to end 
33. Cereal " 

grains 

RF1BH FlRlilE 
PEEn Ercnnrae 
BEonnEH BEI 
Fini-n nn EEHIS 

FinnoEiiran 
EHEBEa BBOHB 
EEnnranran 
rjRClFl OR HfOfS 
Bci rjifiRraciraE 
tfBKRrJtl HP1RCJ 

—Phyllis 

Dear Phyllis, 

Your question is vague, 
but I presume. it has to do 
with the matter of sex. I 
think it's very dangerous to 
make statements that seem 
to condemn almost all boys 
— or almost all girls for that 
matter. 

There are some boys who 
have hardty^ny raoraHMfhv 
clpleT antt they openly^ ad
mit it. TheyMt tell you therre's 
only one reason why they 
take a girl out. But there are 
other boys who have very 
high moral principles and 
wouldn't think of "using a 
girl." 

Many boys go out with a 
girl with all good intentions 
but they might get carried 
away as the evening pro
gresses and as circumstances 
and occasions present them
selves for sexual excitement. 
A boy may then try some
thing, but if a girl .stops 'him, 

-nim^y nnri moral princigle_to_ 
stop. It takes two to tango, 
and I think every girl should 
realize this. Many girls- put 
blame on a boy when they 
actually lead a boy on or at 
least permit him certain lib
erties. 

The woods are full of good 
boys, real Christian gentle
men, and you'll meet them. 
Good people, like bad people, 
eventually seem to find each 
other. The conviction of 
strong moral prfoieiples and 
the wait' a&.,'h6.1;ir.worth ftj£ 
•May God bless you. ,.; 

• • • 
Address all letters to Fa

ther Martin in care of this 
-newspi 

MARTHA BRUCKEL 

S t . ^ ^ s HtgtF 
May Queen 

Under the title, "Mary, 
Mother of Freedom," the Bles
sed Virgin was' honored at St. 
Agnes High School at May Day 
ceremonies May 29. May Queen 
Martha Bruckel crowned Our 
Lady's statue. 

Father Timothy "Welder of 
the diocesan Secular Mission in 
Perkinsville celebrated the 
morning Mass. The school's 
day-long May Day program was 
arranged by Mission Club mem 

nTTiMeT 
-presidemv 

the-^few~:EhglafleMlted4eal==Qen 
ter Hospital in Boston. He is 
married and has been living at 
637 Richardson Road. 

Brauer Weekend 
Set at Cenacle 

The Cenacle Retreat House 
will sponsor a Prayer Weekend, 
[une 6-8^ Entitled "The Con-
iemporaryWoftratfs-Effewfrter-
wlth God" the weekend will he 
an experience in prayer — in-

| eluding films, discussions and 
time for private prayer and 
silence. 

. Various approaches will he 
(included: Small -prayer groups, 
meditation and participation in 
the liturgical hours. 

The weekend will also in
volve discussion groups on the 
theme — "Finding God and 
pErJcyimr to-ffimt*n^the Market
place." 

For further information 
please write Sister Clara Lill at 
693 East Avenue or call her at 
27-1-8755. 

Get A New . . . 
WATER HEATER! 

for 

$49.95 
(Gash t Carry) 

Glass Llnsd 

458-5000 
House of Water Heaters 

OVID-ROMULUS GROUP 

TO FETE CHORISTERS 

Romulus — The Rosary and 
Altar Society of Holy Cross, 
Ovid, and Sacred Heart, Romu
lus, will give a communion 
breakfast Sunday, June 1, for 
nil the children in parish 
choirs. 

The society recently hosted a 
meeting at which Father John 
Hempel of Penn Yan spoke 
about his rural ministry. He 
presented slides of the original 
House of Concern at Penn Yan 
and told of its development as 
an ecumenical venture. About 
75 persons from area churches 
attended. 

ST.THOMASMORE 
Education for th« "Whole Man" 
Collage prop for boys, grodts 9-12. 
Conductad by Catholic laynnn. Spa
tial attantlon to Improving • I u d y 
hablti, davaloplrtg potential oblllllas, 

* Small clastai, 6 days a wrack 
* Weakly leatt * Suparvlitd study 
* Individualized remedial programs 
* Compulsory hedp for undtr-

achlevsr* 
100 acrei on the shores of Gardner Lake. 
Eicalltnt facilities. Daily physical train
ing. Jesuit chaplain^ Separata ont-yaer 
Joit-greduett dlvlilon. Summar school— 

uly 7-Auguit l i . Catalog: 

James J. Hanrahan, Headmaster 
Colchester, Connecticut 06415 
Telephone: JOJ-t4»-9266 < 

SHGP WITH 
CONFIDENCE 

WV£K 
House 
mPVBJEDmKE SCOTCH 

nBfiBiMiulEH 

BUYERS' 
a handy reference to quality 

FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 

Vi iH a i r stow roewwi Select 
a . real larajalR —- Complete 

U M Rags, ramihift , AppUaecM, 
•re . 

Charlotte Appliance 
TONY AOOSTtN ILL I 

l a i n Theatre—3J4t Lake> Are. 
(C3-305O 

You Owi It To 
YoursolfTo Us* 
OUR MILK 

We have be>en serving the Koch-
astar Area for nearly Forty Years 
With Tha Ftnett In Dairy Products. 

VYEGMAN DAIRY INC. 
465 Chill Ave. 436-8100 

THE HOFFMAN 
MUSIC SHOP 
467 N. Coodman 
Phone 454-5645 

~^0PiN~EVEN1NG1 

W A T C H B - DIAMONDS 
Budget Termti 

WM. S. THORNE 
JEWELERS 

31S IAST MAIN ST. 
Official ft.lt. 'Watch Inspector 

GULF MOTOR CLINIC 
Dynamometer Time-Up 

Wheal Aliqnmaat 
• Wheel •otaec* 

* Cat btirarof "* Staffer 
• <aVe*erat«rs 

** t«7X—- , HlaTEBr: 
1141 Nartaa St. Shopper 

Drummtrr Boy Gift Shopi 
819 Moseley Rd. ' 

On Roate 25* Soeth of Et. *1 
In tbe Old Country Store 

Atmosphere 
1 Daily & Sat. 1-5 Sun. 1-7 p.m 

(716) 377-3677 

35. American 
Indian 

36. Pail 
handle 

38. Greek 
letter 

39. Personal-
data cards 

42. Exclama
tion 
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J ust as a lighthouse guards against disaster, LCBA protects 
your family's future. In 78 yoars, LCBA has paid over 
$90,000,000 in claims. Our solvency rating is higher than 

the best protection,, the safest investment. Let LCBA guide 
you and your family to the bright future you deserve'. 
Write for free brochure.t 

NO BETTER INVESTMENT THAN LIFE I N S U R A N C E -
NO BETTER LIFE INSURANCE THAN LCBA 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR FIELD REPRESENTATIVES f 
{ in 28 States and Canada . . .Apply to: 

MARY C. SAXEi. 
T^T^WWTciTISBr!' 

747 Maln-StV-W 
Roch.ir. 

MR. PACl'L GEORGE 
""' >a4e-te 

1243 Gronviaw Onv» Dri> 

3p5 WMt fittir|Sltr»^rl^7iri6S0T 

DRUG STORES 
1LISSID SACRAMENT 

B L A U V T S 

Established I IS I 

So. Goodman a t Clinton 
2714199 

OUR LA.DY OF LOURDES 

PHARMACY CHILSCN 
1704 Monro* Ave. 

Prtscriprlm 

473-6402 II 
DELIVERY 

SERVICE 

ST. CHARLES BORR0ME0 

DEWEY AVE. 
PHARMACY 

Prescription Specialists 
COSMETICS -TOILETRIES 

- PHOTO" FINISHING^ ' 
»1« Dewier Areata . 8IS-231S 

19 Clinton Av. S. 454-7611 

LINTZ HUMIDOR 
Rochester's Vines! 

Tobacco Shop 
THE OKLY SHOP III 106HSTER 

DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO SMOXMS 
nn .in. OWN EVENINOS... .^. 

H E A T H 
DOWNTOWN 
D R U G S 

Open 10 A..M. to 1 A.M. 
Senders as Holldayc Inclsidad 

' Opposite-Xerox Sqeakr* 
141 CLINTON AVE. S. aJM7T7 

ADVERTISE HERE 

AT LOW COST 

CALL454,7050_ 

ST. ANDREWS PARISH 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Cavrefallr Camposmdeol 

aMANDELL'S 
PHARMACY 

H> KUMMI 

4ST"" ••711 •t»4 
DRVCIB-COSMiETICS-SUNDiaES 

Fertlenl A H evt Norton 

OUR LADY OF LOURDES 

LA MAY DRUG CO. 

1800 EAST AVE. 

271-2896 

w 
WJ 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS. 

PACKAGE STORES 

NEW YORK STATES 
UtCEST WINE A SPIRITS CENTER 

H 
1*4*1 Liquor 

Store & 

INTERNATIONAL R ^ s 

544-554 Chill 235-7674 
•"WE GLADLY DEUVER" 

Wines & Lkauora V / f / * 

508 STONE RD. 

663-5897 at Dewey 

Wf DISCOUNTS 
L I *?UO* * I F T IASKITS 

CUSTOM MADE 
SpMcMlshitj la 

Party PI—lea, • Wa4elhtfi 
i«£l̂ 6^»»HRwWS 

qmm/Ott DISCOUNTS f 
Cemmerclal Aeeaairh 

B A S K E T 
327-2773 

|-gsi Jan** * » * Otiivtnr 

WARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

HINCHlY ROAD 
AT CHILI AVE. 

O'NEILL'S 
UCIUOR, STORE 

1316 Dewey Ave. 
458-1940 

SUPER DISCOUNTS 
Every Brand Every Sij 

Nazareth Pc 
New Boob It< 
Francesca Guli, jp 

poetry and creative 
Nazareth College, h ; 
third volume of p 
lished. 

Press, - is—"Be-Gen*e 
includes Miss Gixl 
poems, and is, in 
"songs and sonnets < 
girl in love." Her o 
are "I S ing o f San 
lfI!he*Soy--anr}^Ehei«! 

Miss Guli fes-a^ 
Rochester. 

APALACHIN a? 

ORGANIZINTG C ( 

Apalachin — A < 
and .by-laws, for a p i 
cil wil l . be present! 

* approval $f lh«2 ^ e ( 
Margaret - ISIary^- - ô 
night, June 8. Foi 
members Will b e e le 
the priests andl repi 
of parish orgaaizatioi 

^Member councrl. 

-This Mdnday nigl 
a t - % ^ e - A i t a r - i i o s j 
will elect officers an 
summer work. proje< 
paration. for the 
bazaar. " : 

ft.lt

